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CITY ITEXS.
Den 7,

At 2M reen street, Drs 8111 a =cola

Card.—Uollert Winter, M. D., Physician

4,,,L.
for diseases of the Throat, Lunge and newt.

Dr.Uunter will close his nice in Putts.

burgh, on Saturday overkill , April Tali.
Thallowho desire to avail the elves of his

experionet, previous to his return to New
Tort,should do so at once.

Consultationrooms, Merchant's Hotel.

The Elervolof Porn.

This great new perfume bids fair tosup.

Plant all others thathave yetattracted the

attention of the public. Messrs. Wright &

Co. have regime tobe proud of their great
;Recovery, lathe exquisite combination of

Plants and &mere irldeli have yielded this
truly odoriferous Compound;and whilstwe

have quarrel with AU lastine and de-
lightful atom, we cannot go amiss lagiving

It a now Imo; to which every beautifuland
taster at lady in the land sidll second as.
The Marvel Of Antcrica wovld he abetter

name; • bet at the same time a change of
• name could notaad toIts virtueserheight-

Its extraordinary fragrancy. The Messrs.
Wright have made two greatacquisitions
to the toilet, which pm fair to meet with
the general approbation of 5.11 who nerd

such articles. The OIL OF PALM AND
MACE, for the hair; and the MARVEL OP
PERU, for drawing-rooma . They can both
be obtained at Dr. KEISER'S, 140 Worid
street. .

Wow to Galls to Weight.
A gentleman, rather remarkable for hie

obesity,was asked arhere he obtained his
meals, as the bill of fare must be exceed-
ingly good,liince heappeared tobe grow-
ing, largerMid larger every day. The
prompt. reply Was "At the Continental Sa-

loon, next door to the postoffice, on Fifth

street, winch is kept by thatprince of ept-

eures—lbultabeimer." Theanswer was pert

and tothe point, for nt the Continental the

best meals 10 be obtained in the city are
daily served up at the most reasonable of

prices. Game—the rarest, steaks. Ash, and
everything to temptthe palate,are served.
op ina bettor style than could Professor

Blot 'adduce, and if you eat one meal got-

ten up by lioltzbeltner,ata few minutes'
notice, you will forever bestow your pa-
tronage on this place alone.

.....d & Common,. Cod Liver Olt.
V.lO PUTCSVOIId Sweetest Cod Lver 01l In

toe world. manufactured from fresh
healthy llvere, upon the sea•ehoro..lt is
perfectly pure and sweet. Ask for "Hazard

Couwell's Cod LIver;011,” manufactured
Cr.xwzr.r; bLecx Jr. Co. Now York

xwSold by alldrugglats.
•

Just Itessived.
A fresh supply of Crosse annd• Black -well's

famous Pickles and Mustard. Also very

choice Layer liaisons, Imperialand Turkey
Prunes, Smyrna Flea, dc., do.,will be sold
at the lowest market price, at 2:o. 112 Fed•
oral street, Allegheny city.

Dry Goode. • • •

Toretailers of Dry Gocsie ma offer great
nduceutents, havinga fall stock which we

sell at the lowest eastern cash prlces-nnd
eatgoods in any length at thepiece puce.

J. W. Buses Co.&
•

• 59 Market street.

Go to Flemlogo s Drug Store,

No 84 Market street, for Clark's, Ilarvers
and Chessman's, Female Pills—Sole Agent

, f or the efts'. .

Go to Flomlog'sDrug Store,

No. 84 Market street, for the bast Pot-
, ash.and Soda Asti to the elty—at lowes-

t prices.
Go to Fie=lng's Drug Store,

Forarollabln liemeny for Cholera- No. at

Alt.ketstreet,

Pare Drage!

Pore brags!! Pure Dregs!!! Pare Drags

nt Klan A Draft's, Allegheny.

Ton Can Boy

1 Foreign Liquors of sit kinds st JOgeyh S.

lineh's Distillery, No. DO, 191. 397 and 193

You C Sim

88 per cent. Alcohol se Joseph 8. Tina's.

You Ono Buy

Now HOW" at .10801:111 S. tine/tea.

Almost a Weddi ng—lOrnhappy Terms-
nation of a Lona Affair—night and
Porsal I. '

A Sown lady, giving her name as Han-

nah Preston, appeared before Justice Wolf,

of 'Millereek township, on Saturday, and,

alter being duly await, deposed in sub

stance follows t

Some two years since she ferreted the so-
lvate nce of a promising youth named
.1 tiro= 'IVBurns while Preston. attheresidence
of her Uncle, llliam B. n Law-

rence sty, Pennsylvania. Burns was
emplo ed as a clerk at ablext•furnace near
New C tie,and lived inextravagant style

at the principal hotel In that bushing town.
Being ipossessed of a handsome personelle,
with a considerable amount of native dash,

he was not long in making a decided im-

press'on on theplasticheart of the too sus-
ceptible Hannah. The twain indulged In
many sweet hours of &oft dalliance, and at

theended' eighteen months' studious court.

ship they were bet, othed,and the nuptial
day arranged for the following (last) Cot lob
Man eve.

As the time crept slowly away, Hanna sh
Kogan to make the necessary preparatiOn
for thebridal, and, with Lunen care, select-
ed a brillianttroueseau at a well-known
dry-goods bonus to Cleveland.

Judge of tieroonsternation when on her

returnsbe found a note from her affianced,
conveying to her the electrifying Intelli-
gence that he could notfulfillhis part of the

' contract for divers reasons, and statingthat

cityas en route for New lork, from which
he would Send her all the pecuniary

aid le his power. The shock consequent on
this disclosure brought about a fever 1 In
theagonies ot which the trusting sad be
came a mother.

W henconvelesc entshe learned that Burns
. hall not gone to otham,but had come to

this city. finding employment ata tannery j
nearfollow) She Instantly determined
on g him, and withthe feint of her
Illicit love arrived at the Little Miami
depot Friday afternoon at four o'clock.

She boon discovered that she waS on the

Tight scent. ea an employee of one of the

tanneries,told, on enquiry,that Barns was
engaged at an establishment on the Mill

reek COW. Fearing that he would become

aware ens her presence. and seek safety in
flight, Ifshe didn't use tile greatest expedi-
tionIn the work of capturing tilm, she re-
paired atonce to the ollirwi of the tamp.

• tratenettled and Instituted 'Stilt against the

false Jeromefor seduction. An officer was
immediately dispatched in quest of the an-

used, bat fortunately for himself he had
Jett. for Indianapolis a few hours before.

salteMs sudden departure was the re+
of icing apprised of Hannah's arrival

ur not we cannot even surmise, yet such
ma: have been thecase. The huly left last

. night for the caital of the .Iloosler State,

hopingtoovertake thefugitire.—Clriclanoti
-Enquirer. •_____......-

Extraord Po..
A correspondence between the Vicar of

Newport, Isle of Wight, and the Electric
Telegraph Company's engineer at South-
ampton, divulges an ertmordinary hoax.

on St.ratnekts Day the Vicar received a
dispateb, marked •private;' which stated
that the fortifications of Dublin bad been
attacked, that two thousand Fontana nod
been killedand wounded. that the telegraph___ -....__ -.... ..---....-....--_ ..
office had been burned down, and that a
Fenian beet was expected toattackthe port

\ .of Dublin. Upon rccebrunt, this dispatch
I the Vicar read It to his congregation,and

. quested theirprayers for thc,se who were
e pposed toheInperil. Whenthe reverend'
g ntleman discovered thatthe message wits' I
adross fabrication, inquiries were institu-
te, and it In now statedthata boy inthe

. telegraph office atSouthamption bad been
playing what the telegraph company's engt-

i _neerrails a "practical Joke" wilea fever ,do
friend ntNewport. The two "Jokers" have
Leen d.suspende• __ _ .-

new life boat known as the "monitor
raft" ism exhibition in New York- it Is
mimposed of three air-tight gotta perches
cylinders, twonty-flve lees is leery. and
twenty-stz Inches in diameter, encased In
henry duck covers of the strongest meter).

al, and connected together by means of

heavy duck flanges, which form a complete

deck surface. On the top and across these
cylindersare placed a series of thwart. or
Planks. whichanswer. the double purpose
ol structures to keep the Cylinder& nears
ta.nt.! for passengers. The r..ft when Infla-
ted hascan

ycapacity of or tlioneand
ponndsnot be swamped or capsized,
And will carry forty or tlfty porsom.
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FIRST EDITION.
ONE O'CLOCK.

FROH WASHINGTON.
NEGOTIATIONS WITH INDIANS

Surratt's Tcial Again. Dismissed.

ICK PABSILIIS4 IN PENNSYLVANIA

Disposal of "Public Lands

FREEDMEN'S BURE.kit REPORTS

By Telegraphtoth.iPittabargh Gazette.]

Wital morrow, ...kr M12:3,1661.
QOTIATIOJS

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs had
received telegrams from General Sully,

President of the Commission to Investigate

the Massacre at Tort Phil. BeartleY. dated
California Crossing, AprilNth, which states

thatafter great difficultythey succeeded in

getting the Agadolaand BruteSioux infera
talir,representing three hundred and fifty

lodges.. A satisfactory arrangemeni.!_
made with them,and the General things it

can safely be said they have prevented Over
seven hundred warriors joining the war

party. The Commission would leave Fort
Sedgwicirfor Fort Lerma:de In threeor four,

days,and hope tobe successful In prevent-

ingmany more Sioux Joining the hostile
parts. There had been much trouble on

the read to Fort Laramie from the Sioux,

which would increase the diracultiee and

expenseof tae Commission.
arnetare's ini.AL—ATVenrT TO SIX A TIXS•

Meson- Bradley and Merrick,counsel for

Smentt, appeared In the Criminal Court
and fileda tietlLlon,alleging thattheprose-

cutionhashad thefulleat notice and amplest
means toprepare for trial, and can have no
reasonable ground upon which to risk
further postponement; that the prisoner's
means have beenutterlycid:masted in seek-

ing evidence to establishiheyond all doubt
his Innocence; thatbe is now ready andde-

mantle a speedy Counsel therefore
prayed the Court tooverrule themotion of
the District Attorney ter a continuance.
and to designate some ilaY at the present
term for trial. • C. S. AtOrney Carrington

'was willing. the, prisonir should have s
spealy trial, which wain/foe as soon ad the

interests of the accused ind the Govern-

ment could be properly consulted. Ile ex-
pected in the trial to be able to satisfy the

Court and all the world that Surratt was
guilty.

Judge Flsherdid not think- the prisoner
hadcause tocomplain,and therewas no rea-
son why he should be very impatient, for

prisoners were frequently six months in jail

before trial;but still ho desired to have a
trial at this 'term and signified it would be
desirable toproceed totrial on or about the
27th of May. .
' Mr. Bradley said they would be ready

on the 10th, and If the District Attorney

was not then ready they would consent to

postpone thecase tothe 27th of Slay.

The DistrictAttorney said he could not

be realy before the leth of June. De could
not state precisely.

Counselthen withdrewand the business of

the Courtproccedesl.
CONCILII3ISO 'came tasns.

The Commissioner General of the Land

Office has transmitted tothe local °dice. in

Minnesota lists of lands approved to that

State for Internal improvement; remounting

to 25- 2,0.11 acres.
The Commissioner has received returns

from the local odic° at Springfield, Mis-

souri, for March, showing an aggregate dis-

posal of 35,01 G acres of public lands, 23,001 of

which wore taken for actual settlement
and cultivation under the homestead law.

The cash sales amounted to $0,119.
• 18.1.0t-'ill DCIULLV•II.EVOCTR.

lleports. from °dicers of the Freedmen's
*mean' In South Carolina state that the

freed people are generally employ.' and

doing well. The agent in the Barnwell

district says the feeling of the people to-

wards the blacks is generally becoming

more favorable. The destitution in Lex-

ingtonand Illociland districts has been re-
lieved by the issue of the oorecent by the

Soother!' Belief Association and the Issue

of Government rations. The school. are In

a prosperous condition, and several plant

era haw; signified their willingnessto all
intheirestablishment and continuanc

From the report from Goner11 Gillum, As-

sistent,Superintendent!dr Kentucky, It ap-

pears tile condition of the freed_ people is

improving and theconduct of the whites IS

ouch 13.3 not tooccasion any difficulties. lint

few outrages are reported and those are
generally ofa trivial character. The freed-
menInseveral' sutotilstricts are working

Lain:toresplPll than at any time sine° the
War. •

The sub-commissioner at Vicksburg ra
ports few complaint's by freedmen, and gen-

erally agabast.employers for violation of
their contracts, and when they were not

adjusted et the orrice of the sub-commis.'
'stoner, they were referred to tho civil

courts. The Inferior courts appear znore
desirous to give fell justice tothe freed-

Men, and j.hehighercourts are still impar-

tial in the adjustment cores.
.LSSIONSD TO DVTT.

Colonel O.Cron, promoted brevet Briga

dier General, and brevet Major 6. G. Ro

inson are assigned toduty as Chief Quar-
b-

termasters of the district of Fort Snelling,

Minnesota.. Brevet Major E. 11. Grimes is

assigned toduty as Yost quartermaster at

Fort L 152110110.
POSTOWVOL 11012113611.T.

The Postofgeo at ilerlot la, Pennsylvania;

liras robbed lastnight. This makes the Oftn

Poston/co rookery in that State since tho

Sill inst. The Department has made or.

rangements for reducing the mall to and

from Santa Fe to ten days.
lIITZRAJL 17.109G2tri ZYC6IPTII.

The receipts of Internal /Cayenne to-day

were W1,05.

THE SECOND MILITLRYDISTBICT

Fatal Mistake of a Dragee•,
LiteTeleyrayb to the Yttlatoargh Oevette..

Monica, April=.
marchtuttOt this •
MiStako ofan spn
ly. lishad props
with prussic sold
of tartaric Rota.

13.r.Arrangernent of Soballetricte—,

Annitiooel Dreinlotionw—roat Xi/in-
: menders to /teatime Direction of the

Police When Nee.......
dipToterraph to Its sissette.;

Cesar...row, 8. C., April :Z.—General
Sickles has Issued an order re-arranging

the sub-districts in his department, and
providing additional regulations. Ile for-

olds the sale or gifts of liquors to United

followingsoldiers, sdllors ror marines. Thu

Is one of run provisions of U.^

order: "Post commanders will
supervision over insgbarates,sheril
uty sheriffs, and police. w Ithin: the
wands, and will, when necessary

preservation oforder and tee dLsehargo

theirduties, assume command of the p,
lice force.

Street. Car
oftDlMeni Negro ty —E°.xeltement

AM
[By Telegraph to therittsbaigh Oazet e.;

Bacitworn, April T.3.—To-day a negro in-

sisted on riding upon a street car. The

conductor put him off. when ecveral hun-

dred negroes catnored unit Insisted that

tho manshould ride. A strong force of me
lice came up, and tile moo was arreetcd.
Much excitement was canoed et the time.

Murdered Ills, Mau,
•

IhrTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Lissgite.)

BOniol, April M.—ThomrsDoughergY
arrested In Uloneester for killing hie ow
son, three years old. Dougherty has an
'governable temper,and whilingtreath
child • its brother Interfered, which so e
ragedbinsthat he mulled the child's he
against a bedstead. killingIt lustahtlY•

.—Mn. Ragan, wlft, of a
city-, wax notaoried by a
tbecary anddied inetante
rat aprescription for bee
ag as lagrotliarit In3Load

LATE CONDENSED SEWN.

h to thoPlztiburgb Gazette.]

The,original cause of disagreement be-

tween the two branches of the Columbian
Government was the passage inMarchera
law eqacting that the Government troops

should not interfere in quarrels between

the States. ilasquerarecant the bill Imme-
diately, and declared communication
tweenGongress and himself tohave ceased,

and gave notice that be would pet Inforce

the article giving him the power of con-
demning to death. Too day after the issue

of this decree It was suspended, and an
agreement was arranged by which the Pres-

identwas authorized toreorganile the Pan-

ama thiliroad.Compeny, and. the exiled
bishops were allowed to return to their

charges Immediately, and the number of
troops are toremain the lame as atpresent.

11. reported that theEmperor Napoleon.
inhis preparations for war, is endeavoring

to purchase arms tress the United-States.
A. rain and hail Storm did considerable

damagein the vicinity of New York City on
Monday. InWilliamsburg onebuildingwas
demolished.

Revenue ofilcers;otildonday, seised a die.

tthery and rectifying establisiment in WU.
liau.burg,New York.

inthe EMU againstGeneral Wool,at Balti-
more, for false arrest and Imprisonment
tieringthe war, the J erYrendered a Verdict

me cent damages. Other similar cases
be abandoned.• ..

Tho establlAlament of Olson and

Dickerson, connected with theOliver llou;e,
in Toledo, Ohio, 009 destroyed by fire yes-
terday morning. The stock• of horses Nes
saved. Loss .10,000; insurance. $1,.500.

The funeral services of 'Est:my Timon
took plum, atBuffalo on Tnesdety. There
was a large procession and Imposing cure-
moniesat the Cathedral. A great number
of bishopsand clorgy from other cities wee.
'present, IncludingArchbishop McCloskey

ofNow York.
tars Seward has gone tohistmoo In

New York, on a visit, and Is en•
to mak. ► Speech on the political

Pane Bagley., late missionary to Indiaand
Japan,durlnga visit to Jeff. Davis, at For-

tress Monroe, recently, endeavored to in-

duce him toapply toPresident Johnson for

a pardon, believing thatwith thenameaho
cool, ' get to a petition for a pardon. it

would be granted by the Presailent. me.
Davis declined tomake the application, as
It would be a confession of his guilt, and
would prejudice his case at the trial, which

lie understood was close atband. Mr. Bag-

,
Icy, however, went to the :President to

certain It a pardon would be granted on pe-
titions, but -learned that the President
granted to pardonswithout an application
from the culprit.

AnEnglish arm la reported to bareof-
fered topup the national debt of Columbia,

amounting to thirty-three million dollars,

and aAvanCe One !zilliondollars to the na-
tion, besides paying an annual rental of

live hundred thousand dollars, for a nine.

ty..nlue years' lease of the Panama Rail.
• . .
Late Pepin openedon Sunday aud boats

have Palised through.
Es•ytayor Monroe and family passed

through Cairo yesterday en route for Can•
• •

Archbishop Spalding to recovering, and

erpects togo toRome, early in May.

ILwoolen mill, belonging to the Mee-
chants' Woolen Company; Dedham, Mass.

chusetts, was nearlydestroyed by lire Iliac

night. Lose EthroJ, insured.
It IC esitinated that the loss to the United

States InternalRevenue on account of the

destruction et this year's crops of cotton,
sugar and molasses to /A1161016 by over-
flow, will be betweeneight and ten millions
ofdollars.

Ino.3f,neren, of Montreal,states that th

delegatea of the PrOVILICO, recently In Lon

don, are .to form the future rriry Gorman
of the British Confederation.

FROM NEW YORK.
illyTelegraphto thegittahurelt Gazette.;

Tar. J•r•agei Vlarro..

N.w Tone, April 13.—The Japanese Com

ml.sloner9 were Wattna on today St th.
Metropolitan Hotel byIL S. Chilton,of 1.5

State Department. directi.n of Secre

tart auward. who offered them any inlets
and assistance in facilitating their t
visitNationl Capital. (otherslonrvthe Navy lard and places ofl
tercet to•morroa'.

♦ TOU'ADO
A violent tornado pns•ted over -northern

New Jermty yesterday. The track was halt
mile wide..a.nd was ebtedy destructive at

Newton, N. J.
• • CONSTITCTION/L DLLECELTZ 2L8,102.

The gelection for deleadoftqthe Constit-
utional Convention passetonetly. with

tlttlaal. vote.....

LIQUOR DBALBILB ABIIIINTZD.

AboUt two bandied arrests were mule of

liquor dealers for being open on' Monday.
Tony .were held for salt'. •

VIZ OLD BOWBIIT SOLD.
Theold Bowery Theatre was Bold atBub

tlon to-day for Shril,Coo.
TOBACCO eseroares 011230.

Two tobacco factories were seized to-day

for allegedrevenue frauds.
•11/B•T IN A BALL 11000. •

Two men acre aeriouslv Injured in an

affray last Melt. in a ball. roomonSindavenue.Tito assn apt was
on

. .

RI :AWLS DAltAllt. sonar,
Ida Dalbert. aged seventeen, who r

away from her father's home, near Min
capons, Illinois,with rm. has Dean fon,
hornand will be WIC borne.

I=
Washlngtou specials say the Postmaster

tioneral. In addressinga circular LO POSitolll.-
CIA left without. Postmasters by the action
of the Senate. says IL is proposed toclose

the Mikes after ascertaining certain farts.
The President has not signed the commis-
sion of Ur. Mastitis., who hes gonu abroad
Postal Agent.

TllllnacatyrMAT.,

The grand racket match resulted In vl

tory for (fray, the F:rigltsh chatep.ort, h

winning. fourof theseven game. ••

illllibliNS

New TorkConettlatlonal D.
Electlogn-11.epublleso .11•Jor
Ward tieecber .Iloareated,

fit,Telegraphto the Pittsburgh Casette a
New Your, April %'b—The election fo:

Senatorialdelegates to the Conetitutiona
Convention It tills city, resulted In th.

COeo Of nineteenDemocrats and one lie

Oklican, tiro latter by lons than Leo malor
pub

y. Thirty-two delegates at large ar
elected throughout the State, of whom Mg

teen artiof each party.
Advices front the Interior of the State r

h-
-

Detery.cra4.ratut. SOt Ito-

publican; ltochesteirL,TLL I'l'oblican; Utica,

1.4) Democratic, but Oneida. county.of which

Utica 1.1county town. IUN Lt.:publican; Buf-
falo. Pee DllMOCriltiC.

Nl6, loot, April 73.—The Vote

city will canoed forty thousaud; Unn

majority about 150e. The vote of

bit to 11lout 115,Ole; Democratic Iseven thousand. cares,
New 'Yong, April V.—Leas than 35,e

mten were craft In this city treday, or cheat
ono-third the lulloote. It is about the
same proportion probably throughouttillnot and It in probable the total vote will

not exceed 350,,1U. The Republicans have

&ddlexn elected a Majority of the Con-

ventton.Ileturnefrom Brooklyn Indicate theelec.
lion of all the Democratic candidates for
delegittei.WHoary ard Beecher, ItepubliCan, was
defeated by lots majority:

Tbu total Votof hinge county lb 19,348,
Ices thanhalf that of lest year.

-
--

wyentieliand Manz on theWarPath.
0830/0i COLOIL/430, April...H.—Passeners

by thoSmoky 11111 couch today report two

tothree thousand Cue. :annex and Sinus. on
the road. Sixty United States Express
horses have been stolen this work. used
General Custer at Fort Hay., from Han-

cock's command, for provisions. The In-

dians are allon the war path, and thus tar

have °lulled the troops.

• Union Perin! Itdl ro n d PrO eeeee.
[Hy Triumph to the rltt•bufgh Oasetie. j

W vasmovvr. Ka, April -Z.—Trains on
the Union 1..if10 road run through W tills

place without delay. Thu road wilt be open

to Salina,forty oil 101100 distantfrom here,

Onor Monday., LargeLargenumbet, of possenge.
fUm west have cotne downfrom Omaha

and taken this route, the Platteroad hum

lull ben. vary badly damoso:d by the tato
tiOrnis.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

FROM EUROPE.
THE WAR -PROSPEcT

Peace Almost Despaired Of.

MONA RIacHAUO3 ARIIITED

Financial. and Commercial

By Telegraph lu thePI t,burgh

MEE

April .2'2. rn.ny
__re and rritssla.l.l almost

neve., of till.tirA 1110'

corodilorliblet alarm.
xi:Lunge

tooling toirrirtllia Pont..
oxioir

Gladstone much censert,l Is- the mem-
bers of tbo Llberwl pwrty and ttl.3 (I'lo.l- ,11.

the Liberal cause, for win.; they term his

mAtromagementof the Retell° movement.
FRANCE.. .

annual, vacm•uos
P•ZIA, Aprli .23.—MarAnil" Moe-dation ar,

nvial In Peale from .110,10.. 1.11.1.00 be boo
been errand by the Emperiir of the Ft to,elt

Furloughs have all been ended, and orneeri

Ordered to drill tire
- NEWS

strums:llf

Olympus from New York, Arrived. 01.00•

stay City of AIILIVerr, from N., York

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
itroor..
/Iti MICIII.IIg CVIUIII

Los pose, Apra9 i.—.V9oes—urizar elm: at
Its for No. 10 1/11111:

Losrms.: Aprit
Lends dtelmed 1;c: El re and 11:m0ii Cru

%rt sours. dui-lila:el •,t::.
April 9.e.—Xivet —l.:.etteen Ifa

eery ;me,. ellll fen thee il.u4leoul;
n,11141 Clreed ‘0,,10,0,,11

rpletn.l4lVlO,Ll
13,9.1 (04 NO. I red, and 1t...elfor Caiefor.
obi %lieno. Coro 444. for 1011val westi.ret.
Barley 44.103. Outs ti I. reuie ldr Yrs-

vlsious eloiee. sot geuerally
pork 774. 1140:b11 4. 1.. x
19.st td, 0146440 0,01 4plrit.4 Or Vet rolemo 1.;
refined retroliono esel. 1191e011 for
Spirits of Torpenttieu irfoteol
at36..44. le.osin told er, at for

fine arid r 1 for CLOIII/104, II 1. 1,1.

Clover:sore &I.
lAv xi:roux, April f:e ,J.—Cent 'Mt

very duel and tunilmer a...award: 9.e.er 9 01

X,OOO talcs. 'Poe Melo.: lug aro the oeo-etr.ir
Ice":elitdeeittling((Lunde 1, • 1;11, to,t,y I, L.

Manchester market leer eoeii
anallull priersprlres eloceti Ilrotel-luer-
quiet. Cora Cis 9 1 for mlxe.l 1.1..1'

:N 71. Barley 49 tsl. I. 0,1

Petroleum Is 44.
1.44004, April 2.4—erriterewmial.... !=el,.

(Ira,, 1111,1010 CerAral, 11; United ultti.=

tsonds, extra trOIIr,OUA,

Los uos, Ayirll 93—.4:error:J.—Moro, mar-
ket liaise. wad 001,0.5, Arrl4ll
can 4,ecurll.l.* 0104,1 Lcio, t. 111.1.e,
Central. 74i.,; YlvOtToorit:l4.,

F1L441701T, April
Stales Howls,

0°3604,
solar! %Vesture,. 1044 iron,

for 0.100190. LIIIArrtIIIOI. A-_,9
srers

quiet; Xl3l for "perm, as
ad 110

NTWIC.C.P. April le,•,reteum. friorteper k 110g100200 for
NI 1414110. =

Tragedy at a•ltare Course.

:11, Telegraph to the Vlnel.tren
Arocava,ft., April feart .11 trage.ly

°centred nt the rite
al

cml.t. ter.

y I[ eel and mita lnamde t-ter
ultercgtlon. 161111 u,or r1:1•, 1
el/noting Wm. NIWINILVS, mterm:...l t.
prevent thedlttlenlty. A ti:
ter then allot 11°4,1. ttotlt pat..lea

fiver Tetra...am,

By Telegrwoh to in, Blttsser.ll
CIT, Aurtl2..lllvr Cl

eet and falling slowly.; weather elea

cool.
.51ter 0, April rose four Inchee.

Weatherrainy .1 coo!.
ill—Myer falling witlx

1114feet otx uter in the

411:NEPAL NEW...

—Ftvo women are etlltorn In Own..
—Oppres4lve heatIn bit In Sew 0r
—Good elelttlang In Belinnt,llo., o
•

—lirasiMoppers aro good to vat when ha.

ed.
—The crops in 'Texas aro lookidg remark

ably well.
—ittss Kato Ileldwill accompany 1,1151.4

to Lurope.
—French Canadians aro going :South

great numbers.
—12,56 ...0 emigrants landed aCA:AIe Li

- den lastmonth .
—Secure weather in Alabama 11.0 °beet,

the plantations.
—Schuyler Colfax. loctures during the I,

00813 of Congress.
Harlot Beecher Stowe has 'recent,:

been In Macon,
—A French railway company Is [4k:flint

twb thousand pit/weaker ears.
—shiottscindir Mmoney In Chill, an.

Injures no Inn.unce, for then, Is nom
thorn to Injure.

—ln 101 l 21,ne had onlyone cotton mil

now she tots ore thou twenty, wltit ninio

3.0p00
—Retvn Yew le the name of a new L'it

net Wuhope ho will have a good tune t,

Itamong the Reviews.
—The pollee force of Now York is main

tabled at en annual cost of 12,100,i50, alt

410,000,00 ,/ is paidfor lig,mrs.
—The shipments of petroleum over thi

011 Creek Railroad, below llitimelllo, tn.

Saturday,wo4,10 barrels.
—TheSaturday, of royalty are

Lag Ou. Te Prince Initinrial of s tenet

an abetcese h
Inhis leand tne /Tine.. 01

Waled has a bad knee.
—Tennyson goes shout kinking uncom•

mealy lion an old may. with lactic long

hair, nn Insanely romantic cloak of ancient
build. and a hardily demented h+[.

—A frisky nnil wealthy Mule of sixty

semmere, In Climago, ban J net. hht:h.,Zh.,
withthree limbatoln. •10, report speaks of

low ax stlli a very heantifulwoollen, //MI no,

commonly "well prencreell."
—A gentleman InBoston 13said, after Oi•

perleneing religion menu ago, inn
have broken to powder a marble eony si
the Venusdo Metilels,ltrinisi ul, n 'mode,

Of Very lfalualde pallitingX and cotirdelills,
tan dedtruy,clis library whit:ltcost

—Milner,the Sculptor,has justmeets...l a
golden order with V.llllll/1:11 Mil, front a

gentleman lit New York, a (nimbi done 10

marble or Moore, for v. bleb he agrees to

pap C..00, tLu h,rgedt sell eta,paid to

any sculptor Itr the world for it stogie !te-
nni. The w,. will be si amen feet hike,O
and !trill &titre employment to Pnlinerissk ill,
genius, clay, and chiselsfor al lead?. !Atte.:

year,
prOpoSed to light Um etreet

borne. of New York by civet, Sclti
etaniancoodly, as the Capltol W nide

!InfirmIlintnillated. The rciedide annually

Of lightingand care of the New Yank bur-

ners In Itlo,o/0. The electric. insehleim Y

will cost, 10tile first Instance, sTS,,iso, ca-

tending the Is ken loeve] y Moiler; after

that Mt annual expenditure of 310,15a/ for

lightingandrare.
—ln the Uircut Court, New York, n emu

was tug Tied on hitruda whiell the h\ 111-

Ulfsought torecover of the Ailions I.opress

Company the sion el P.•Cn legal tender

notem, which 10 Starch, d, tocre del leered
by plaintifftO defendants' ngentut Diat

to no wuveycd to New Otlinwis, hot loomwi
were never delivered there, owing to tie,

burningof the eteamer the inonev

was, at, the wharf Inthe lust eity,

soon after her arrival. TM, court, alter

hearing tllllplitilitilts hiellhe, Monis., .1

themeinpleita, Oh tile ground that io,

gellOil the part of the r.ouipany's agent

had been PrON'Un•
—A fatal occident Ofa ninkolar ledOrs oc-

curred at toe north °Mal of the thawle hk
tunnel en Saturday. The "bell man," wo

*tend. at thebottom of theshaft Ith.lgives

the signal' for the platform to rise, was
standing In his poeltlon alMost directly

under tho platform, which hos It that time

ht the mouth of the when Is inneber
ofMulls were thrown upon the platform to

be taken down for me. One of tiles, shout
gee feet Inlength, rolled of :Mahe in,

and failing adistanceof tide, inmilred and
neventy feet, Itssharp edgeetrinik the
man" Ifs tin Mlle, and tee tnetrnineut Veld-
cti entirely th CI nig 11 bin to, Iydind l hen soil,

yll 10000 tensa heavy plank, melt 1.. "

paling the unfortunate een. TM plank
hail tobe eplit with n,, ass' 104hr° the 11 011

eMIIII in loosened. Ti,,. injured man lived-
about twentyhours miter the occurrence,

CITY AM) SUBURBAN,

eaTliTlf l'AGE.—The fune,l and no's: rt•
hold', Money, Oil and Produce Markci

1„,,,,rir ,” b y nnu paper In thecity, uoti be

found on our Fourth Ikve.

The Scandal—lhoth
with Soong Statement from

. D.!__Warn!,
TIM entire comulutilty was shocked On

Sunitail.st by thepublication iu t Lice

der of a case Cl scimilal, In 0 Well Daniel

O'Neill, Esim it the pwiatieh, figured In 0

pant Cully eon-I/1C.1119mintier. In the at.

sem, of thatgentleman trot. the city on is

wedding tour , we ooncluduil to delay
the publication if the Set-lons charge ohm

. ucll tone as he bu board Irout In hiss
Ittliqell.ll,, /Old 110[0, lth0,0lint)ofthe dory without COtuthent, trualni{

that our reader. will TOM.I.VaI their verdict

until -null as themitlre Inatter In the,

toughly investimited botore 140 luMper -

On Fil ,:ny Ito.t Mr. James It. O'Neill itp.

loaro.l :110 Court of Common I'lC±ti of

county, t“,li that,: armllnanon
for i VOIl V front Intowho Mary Ann, on tta3

of 1,41/ILOry, as outforth In the NI-

the )Iyzsr,r .1! I,olc Judge, riLhe
1..11./1411 1... 1Vr. .1/11,1AC1 11, (." 1111 1.1

111, pet ..11.11 1.121 111.'101%/11.11.1,11' U:N1`11/
repre.enti thattoarrln,te

rout t meted Anacelebrated bet ,ren the
1111,11.111 1.1,1 Mal 4' Allll COlllOll 11.00

1.)'Ne111, 1/11 Of July, 1:411. 411.1 al-

Lhott.th t ht.'s of u. 0, It,

00. In this helotlt. smi.l •
ti..St I 4 anti the

the v.,0,14.ny ,‘1”..11 tocl,u,s
sate, yet no 11 I Mitt I tic ,1,1

51,y Ann ,S,lll,In Nloint/1/1101 len X

vo," tores ,tld. ttn, committed
u- Ith .folt ithm ono

uh,tel ,,re the ILl•ellaht...n.,w.
t Le a crrizt-n or thlA 1.11111- I
1./1, toil

11
1111+

whole 10r.,101141, 1,0

ho petition tilt! 10,1, -pru,s
nnhpet s, mar Issue from

Ht. tu 1 1110 .sald 31nty .tun I)`Nettl,
1...t to upp.-or $.l. -the go,

Co:otwni 1,111 c•mn:y, to
•ulll petttton 1,1“ untt 11,110

hy 1.11.) r.hotii,i not Iw
12.1 frtilll the 11.1.1n1 Lien

ut.tritn., ny. COllll tn.11..1 /1,1

1.01111 t.111.1 Ann
etc. 11. O'N

jhr(,
Lo— It. It, shove naanel

•o,ulsz. Imps tint ttio
'•,to•illton
:111,1. I,, ••• 01 111. 4111) A ;I n0d .4:.•

1,1; 11.1it t tot oot
lit levlty e.,1111100 lo tvooo

Aaol Mo.l y Ann • tor

lorow Icing Irro/ ototrk1101.•

110 001.0 ut her, latt
,r ulentlool it, •

.1. 11.
.1'..+0.1 LILL, ,)!1.. n ,:1•1 .3!,

1111,1,7, :31 ;l1

of li

N-kit
so tits

t tt,ttrit AI, ttttirt NicAtiti-,tn, wittot
putt,' te.• • tot Lit is, It,

trt tssly or tiltWitt stssu,ft-st,

I,Avittit

tt.
ti tit, It.

rGo, suintis tiito thit
•t-. Lit .5. it. Sim kir ltUttn, r.
Ni. It. st'Nettli pro. ittly I tirt,Hlti.s
t•s. t.••tt. .1

n5+45. tt.o' tlrr.-ilt. pto,
',III iv-soe 1“,11.1...L.X...,

iiitii, Ili:It:us, rt• is ctir.l

innc A:. Ne.,, 1 out:, An: 11
.111, r,t.T.:Ved r,ln

~.jalt tot t‘or,•••
oti 4r“.1.,•1

,1.5..1411,413544
11-. .1.1:0:•• 1,..1.

..:.11‘,L ~,,,

mat (.1, in not 4..!.-,ct 1.1,*

ill Cloa :or hi,

I alit C•11, :10,1

L1,41::.rk tn.at
111,6ltr• ,rr

,31!..,y, tr”,,11.

ti,t,t, t NOt 11:11iO4 yrl 5":1 tL.
1 . o:ittw1,..

1,11 t ttor t.t
toot 'gip;:01,a nara; L ay,

t•• .o•

in!
1,1 Jetta, .

1:1 C, ,.1111,1 1,111. ft,Al ,44,1.1.1t1t. T.•

~:1 lay
‘,l hi:, Olarau 11..ky nlrt Lc Ott: of

,tvrr trla• ••:,.:11., year,. Ot 111-,
•ytt,.• .11.1 lA,: ,A 1,1,,

.:1 lll , :111,1

Oa, II to h, n I took a

ttl,llltit.e.l 11 1111 10•1 1111r,t01,,

w ute. It wa. 111 1, antn.r of

r, Ith t'aat oniga.l came to

koqtroce utal 11 , N

cat..atnt oa,tat.•:,. on oath of
I.laIto, Ito .I.l.lartnan
ora hore I went 1101 1. ont

, :oat ttltou,,,la .0 a,10.0
• till, gtrl onil toparat lon In 1,1

0, 05 1.4 lac:, .131t...11.., 11 1,-

11, 411,1 Ito to,rl ~1114 Ito .1,lair

1.P.11, 111 111,• 11 011.11., 111 111 1111,1011,
11,1Wnuu....0m0tw ~ ye.,

tor v. 1111•11 1 never, pertJattr, yalictutg-

ta 0 Word. 4 011 1.1.0 NOIIIO.O
rn I 100 1.00. 110,0-0 u. Ith Intv In,: re

et. Naturally fortuttlag ant 1.111, 1 In

anner. lux nverslon ton ant,' byr Itt•
througlellerhaving loot 111 arre,4l,
.for ullter reamons not uree,,,aty

ntne. Ittiring renttenro itti

tlorto elat 1,0,a were anythint;Out
Ile Icarrlet nor 10 rorahO tho county

11,1.'1 tov on nu, eLttly Lx woult Lave got

Icl 1100 If Ile had Oat only a plplalnlll a10)110 pre.

it.. Ito warcon.dlttuitlly COIL

alto o( Ler t

cp, areutree 11,11 but tor Its clohlt co 104

null lea,. 111, right awI,Y• ti/1411t not.

r tlintno obi eel tot/Attie tint thrlrprorence

the how., becouto !bat 1111010,1 theln out

n Intl, 1)nt:0111001i10,1,111,1 Ou lon part,
took theta Osult Apoll,

011011 1110,.1111,01,1.0 10,001:11‘ 1110r0 and
ttle •Iputtlng out" prove...

attain rertitlyt 10, I.lloy left ult.l lur

.40,01alone Pomo riming.

Pryvtotes to Inv leaving for Europe la.t.

0111111110r,110 Ito:towed V.., (rout(root an., 1.50

wlitel, 1 now 111,111 ill, note, ant, 11l ahen

ureaking up nouu.avilatitz, I bat 0111111
Olin 0 rubILUIOI.I, of property, he

beIt Ito 0.04 under ¶lOl, 010,:0100k, 10 100,
illy ro 11011 to 11nt,,1,110,01, to Novo.,

Oer, ho Nolloaroro.l 10 101,... toy 00V to

114.0/, 11/ 1013,1. 10 .1 &num y hot he

titovet to 0 Itotto• on Soli010,1,1 .1001.tool

.010.1 ark Or 00,1 t0m..1 thI•00 towoe

oyy. N.14 110 phrloror ,111tIng

1)o1 u. the family only'tho
~ evool,ltloor, I KIN hy, 00111 up 11

it
1.0 the

btu, ,Lout rtann, Wen 00. 111,104 rlltlng

eel e.11.0.101 11.1 rlO 011.101 ,1 0110re Lilo 0.01,1,..

011111 111nayn kept. Nearly Oil toy 01,111 to

Itte 1,1,100 were noel" In broutt.layllplit, tool

1 00 not Ilelleve tint I Wit 4 !lore 11,001Imen

I I ill., tort numt tillu In the 1)1,010.

Ile IttVatzahly prosiint 001 to tilt town, stAy

1011111111.r..,, ; 0101 Olon 014110,1 11.11,10•01190

pv t,ho 1,oul rll4Oll It ,410111u0 mutt noon{
nlet lakc Iny to, Ikl., 141, 11111 00101 1 0001.

°nee .11.0 1111 wits] alone 111 the never
,q.01.1111,110111.0r 10.1011C010 0 1110 11,her,
never even ipt much 111 1.0111.111, 0-.1101. 1111110.
111) 1)111' uti 1110.4 1,1 ,re low that 1 01041 a

lint au avetAtoll' to her, tot 1010.10 1011:01••

0001000 M 01 11, 0101 what o.llllt hr alllrtn(

111-mt noroltnO toultell tor coutillelelo
rat ton of mint{ titan pLoottoln DIM 111 10040

01,,T ,0111.1 1110 110 W In 010110.11010
1 0,11001 tolo,tatol.

ally ',latch la it I lotluittlet to hint

that I 1t51,00.,1 petting osi,trlet. II11 alll

0:04 4.0.114 11,0 0.1 01 oir,

.t.nots Ict I a ‘peetet In, 0,,01,1, Ito it,
to ”110,

110 010.1 1,0,01 uly ',ens, lit Ilte Ito; to, tin-

dim,. II 1110.0r•o.1.10 11001e04 MIA 0100,

tool 141 ling to win no, ill 1110 v 1en.1,1114 000,

log 100;k,.!.. 100 114.0100 4 hlll.ll 11 111.11,0t1

0111/.000 11014 1 01,1 01,I• 1110111111110)1 1,110

111111101- lo 0.101111100. ol 11.101010 0110W•

11,1 11,04 10011111 i 11011 nollllll 101 WIII.

11l 111.1 'Oiballot poll oil N10011:00 torn nllll
1,010 101 11110111,1 Iron) lilt

fol-t two no 11. 1101011 on FOllllll
col, on lip. 0t AprO, for 1110 rlll.

Nl, 0 1001 lo• 001111010 yo Ikllool 111111.0101
Pi( .11011 1 1110 litelity Iluito. Moreover, hit

1111010101 .00.01.111.011. WILO too then 141 ky p

toy Ito) by 10) 10•0110 4,1of the 1.1111,111111,
lottont 15,0,, 0.01101 00110 10110 1110 11,111

root° noft the', 1 01. 111 1001k Whb,01110.0.1 1111 WllO 00.4 Vol), I‘llll,

N ill ItutOly ,/t hi, otory. Itut 110.101
11, ow.. to ute. loot, warmly 1111111 010111—

N/11101k 1 att Oudot to oltjotllon to toy

" tat tied—our tolnl Poo. continued

Ire 10111' 1, 'for ,Isky, I Ito 1,411 what,

oaring Ill' at WI limo.", to take tnY
4011 111001 11,110 clipped, he 110

V114,1 }dole NIL 410wil . 111 111111/or 011111/1111!
11110110 N 1 v n 1I.bl tutto at the thou, and,

,01,0,1,0. ItI loot D1,..0111 401 111. incitation,

It seount hayn ooltloristett tougher Cl/MIL 111 1111

Itelle. tit-u 1 Yotittli ntreet, 10-

yot lirrbat n Mier, twieo of 011101) 110

Vokr 00,1.00. V 1,414 o,oro 111 11.07
L 1,110,10 01y littleboy. 011Dec0010.4 y eraye

00 1 )10 no 111 1 01..1 all.

down the.,I trill hero mention another fact to iihOW

that tho Wrololl {1i1t011101...01 01,113 1101 1,014,0

tho rtory to w Inch nobacrlbito. Itotaloa'

4104.1 1,0101.0 11111 VlOlllO 111.lantatt Instrefer.

rc ,l to, he emote toy 100111 111 1110 10110 1,

nll.l pr of toy hl,; tiler, complalnett
Went!. toy leaving, the Secootl ettltlng

ut Pe only ruottel a 01000 thuto that hit

'night he 1111111to work for too on election

ad,littt;, that now, 0-1 wa, gOlog

10
1 1:10

1111, 11,1, waro,lle lint no lutelest Ilk Intv.

0 11.100 there, hant that -lot 5v1,111,11 110
tog
Inet never taken It. ollt-teonent tO

1' nty 1,0111 04111n, plead witho to

toku hl. Itote,n at 1. 4•00avillo uIT lily huntods,
thiLt hr x car :1runlet wan If I,lld not, int no
cOunlnoteell 111011 &nano wouei eltuor 10

meet the peyment alum9t due on It, or pay
sue. I told him it wee too far Out for Me,

toolalter • 11,eleing him that Llwould not

trouble Mtn for whet lieowed me for son.
time, ho left theroom, expressing foolietto
for me, very nulthe what might eXPn,

li he believed that 1 wag the guilty'

wretch which ho would 110%. IllakU me up.,

From what 1 have Written It will U 0 seen
tint, too 0111,111 week, our relations,though '

01.0111 than of old, wererelati ons, and

that he...wither by word, act, or otherwise,

gave me the slightest intimation that be

beheveol or whopectostW1 O dishonored his

lord. When tie, plot, of which till, Worn...
non referred to by till Leader lo bat from

the•

spring,woo la.:Cited, 10101,101 say,
some facts communicated Plum toy afriend,
1 should infer that It ban been for sonic

nuke owlet' Collhltieratioa, and01carefullyprepare.lTIM 111M0y nature of tau ma-
terialof w 1 o 1,11 it is built 11111 permit.

Thu proper mod. of rebutting ttan atm,-

woo:, eloargo aralnst mu which ill, applica-

nt." covers,l hardly knrivrt but 1 11 ope tile
Court before. ..l,dooron 11will 'site me tho

11110 miserable
man info! 1.1.111 1 will not be permit-

lost to take 4ny port 11l tile case, oat", inport
V In,l Icatoon of nit own character or Other-

•: but this ran hardly Ile. Surely the

(rnds of lids man tette will no[ quietlyseeouther branded as an adulteress, especially
volion tlor strongest a 10031 O31PLIILt 1 ten-

tituOny can he totters'nd C

or the falsity of floe

charge. All 1 ark In nos mutter is simple

joste,. 1 court the fullest enquiry and tu-

o-streal ton, amt 11110 given Me, 1 have no
frarl for the result. Nay morn,l ant willing

at any rinse 11l Ke bolero this 141.0'14 (Si!,,,

wit 1, her lons.loanoes lawyer,and 0 she says

l'nott I haws ever laid a lownil 00 Orr In toy

lib., or spoke all littlclleale word to bur, 1

%111 admit myself the VerteNt woundrel
losing, ?loud gtvu blot what reparation. he

moss' require.
'nobs own' gees, Perhaps, into details too

muell, anti, • thing In Ignorance of the

yl.l agalnst toe, itmay not be sufficient-

iy too She ;101111 11,011 Antethe good opinion

of totyt -wfools 014,II1LL1L1 to let them remain
wispeoto. 114 tO ow characterof any reply,

and had„ therefore al Men sooner than
otherwise would. The 11111100 story Is • lie

out of the whole cloth, false wi hello and

could only have been Instigated by the
Prone, of Pev,. d-king that toe public

will 01-formi t aheir yoldgmoorst ill the matter
until ail 11.0• facts ale out,

1 retualn. 100..
0. ICSrms.

Srsortl to before TT, this 1,011ty.-.,.... 1
.1., of .1pr01..1. 17 ..7, NV.. IL l'osr.

Nootac, Public, N.l 10, 'I orb City andgantry

In c0n..." lon With the above we agair

andlse 11,0 pubbe too lay ash:" projuoier.
anddispassionately wcogli both stoles of (tilt
111110,, tor rest col tented without girl.

mspression of voessoo upon the subject, tot

the lows been moJustedbefore Use pro

per triounal for.

'feeling of Allegheny l'onnelin.
Thrloghooy Couocils Ovid s elpeClet

ncoin,; In, 114,111 In tokreOttoco. to outlet.,

t:,t. flu! ourpono of elboting I:cc:M.llton
ItttuLiltOr, ILIA I)ther oftkvrs.

=TEE
In nelectlicil there wore present:

I:,glixt, Hull, Irwin, Nina..

:al, Al yser, d. C. Patterson, A. Patter:inn, A.

D. C. C. :smith, Alotlnder etnitb,

Tlirdons, and President slclirier.
The Chair:minannounetsithe spreini bus-
on, to be tile elec.:ion of City Regulator,

Whorrrnuster for Manchester, and Atsi,
.. ..

!anti-tie, I_ °mini...loner.
On limit,. of Mr. MyWrithe rules wore

S....Po:died to take op oli, tun,lue,...
Mr. Ent...:41l pr....allied tilelotion: m; re..0..

Intion, a Lich bout been adopted by the
I•srb (.01:1111., Ion:

R... i.e.!. ni., lb, 5k.11.,,.CeL 0114 C01L117103'
I e.Wele.ll .l lee.. lill.l are hereby requested, to
outio..l..aiely iirov.e.l to the collaCructfoit of
:be Nurill Loniiitoits ~.eivur, In orecrild. thu
a ori. of tinor.o-::K~ lim CUPUNauna
inv. ...1 i... retar.le.t. Iteferrwl
t!....!!! -1!..el- !....! se% ent,with tredruetiouS
!,....!...,...! ...nt..c aecordlng:Y•

Mr NI ylur .-rat al/ ordinspee, Cr_

the enne ..! .Vsststant Slreo..
n.,-....ete, M! 1111,10 the ...ataxy at N 1,.. h..-
dr.. nl .loll..iim. litut.l three time.• and

4m,• Mtlor Pepente.l It rebolul ion this tile
Com" ieu..o City Vropert) hare oole
:re, Woo.; ..I In non: or tntyllall 'on tibia
all.l I ...nu 1.1 ..tri. ..t-. 1.0..t.

'lnv ...baliblan [WWI re portion of an act
"! ....,..t0 ,.1y unholy.; u. portion of lie—-
..ra un... Min.barebori,hipi. to AllegbenY.

Utly. He •t.ittul 1.:1.a the matter was Co,

b. ru:y heal..Lim.
NI, liruin .U41...1 that beuntlerutooil the
it., Inot buen onginver...l by a number
1...ollo,: ...I. Irun. ot Mt:servo to...Olio:

..• .1,,,..n, of Alt~ iihuny had taken no a...-
....i on 1..;•• etent.r.

Me Mall wt, 01.1.0.1../ to taking any no
Mr-....r0'...1"y of the .-Wt.3 1.4le mail bron,hl

O. for.. touni by 11.0 authorities of the ti.ll.
I:ewe.l .11-Iriot.'

Mr. It, errslut. 0p1,....1 toanch irgl,latton
but Cont.eib. could M,t abut their eye- to
11, matter. .ttler-e•ine farther debit ii.

Ihu ....op.,' lie .lof...rent inetobera, It 11101101
la ~...,,,,e, oy .1.C.1::17711,ii: Teter it to in,
(....tonoite.. on liiiilawn of W4. Wilk,

a a... mirrivil. •

•

. .. .
C 01.1,03 cericetti .

M-seteirs preteent: Ides•irs Cutler, Dun-

lom led, rolhautier,Rant., Harper, lug-
beim ho l,poteMk, Meg',g, Slew, Melva',.

aid. NI, Nell. Reed,stnith. Slagle, Veorflitie),
NV trelsoram t President Riddle.

The letiliztes of the preceding Meeting
were remi end ttpproved.

The greselent staled to the meeting

tad been coiled for the the of
electing a Recording Regulator, and trout-
nettuetherhusttret,

Mr.
g
Pitt ...tented a petitionfrom re...d-

ile'', of Franklin et reet, Filth ti ard, re-
' quieditto that a water main he 101,1 on !Mill

~,,,,, (rot a 'ills! u wick' to Fulton street.
Referred to Ihe (..oatlllitteo On Water, with
inetruction,' to repel t.

Mr. fu ghouletrere.l aremllut ion providing
that the ,es!tot', 0( Col:netts he held semi-

monthly, and that they be not continued
atter ten e•elia•ti. Adopted.

Sir. Ilelielll°Pore.' a remlUtlon changing
the name of Washington street, in the

Fourth ward, to Washingtonavenue. Laid
on the tahle.

Mr_ girkpatrick, aresointion instrUcting
the Committee nu streets toprovidefor the
erectionof a temporary footbridge across
tim run on the West Commun. Referred to
Committee uti Streets and Sowers, with

P"lili'..riiti'l'il‘ereffereil the following:
Jece,l",d, Teel if auy menther or this

Ceutiell shall itt.llll.lllll,elffrom nix orconseetit Ivo intietintis, utiles'. by alekness ri other good remsou, his teat sluill le, declor
eil acwit.

Mr. NieNeti ' ,Cerra nn amendment redue

. It the number frOM 61% tO threemeetings

1"he vi NOlOtli.llas ometeled wits adopted.
Alt, liorper, a rt•SOillt 1011, In-trot. ..to lb

C01.1./tltt.o orl ,trvirta to barn the side

W ILIk 1 011 iil'aVt, street and the track of
Wits ilfoot et, and Climittott streets revolve'

as soon aS pOSS11110: Adopted.
leiter sees...•

motion toproceed toelection; carried.
Thefollowing uwuliM were put in nomina-

-1 lon torCit Itegulator. Sir. J. Ityal, Mr.
C. Moser, Mr. McCuliongli, Mr. Nevi., Mr.
CO.Mr.and Davis wanelected nu ;second bal.

lot,
RI

election afterwards 111•110

11i011.111a10114 fr Street • ,Cotutulanloner
ere next le onieor. tin Isaac Stewart ex.w
matedonod elected unattitunonly. Ml.

It. M. Pat k belts ;mann:stall for X% hart than

her of Mane Sector and elected by ucclaunx
I ton.

Nu other b.lncsi totransact awl Council
uelbou rued .

The Ilnyoretty tu Allegheny.

Quito a ~main,r of candidates have

already .•ent lit utt appearance" for this
ittiportaid position nur ulster all}'.

,ttideig' Itetriwe outlet, the name of our

Wo% Adjutant .1. V. late of the

lel 1 rit. Vont:ltem, Wu Were not aware,

until the LIIIit I.lelltenant Callow
1110,100,10,110 nettr..lidato for this office.

at the COl.llllOllCOlllOllt.of 1110 war, Litutt

callow 1,111.4 mite private in the 13W l'at
Volunteer Infant, y, and afterwards in lb
litzd inn:looe, Here hts good thhutututra

Ore itliilttles were le-ought net, 01111 110 We
1101,1 to A0,12111101 of Ills regttnent.

this catinelty serve" until the 'tattle u

lie huh:mess, when, trout the effects of l
a all :crewed that iutttic, Was cote

tojetihth lau pultice, Without, I
ally war, Keying itnytttlng against th

ra other candidates for the,posttiot
we cite heat t fly commend our friend Ca,

low au oho fully competeut to ditichurgeIli
ludo:, ot thu Mayoralty. "

New Mamie Received.
We are indebted toMeters. Burr,

Beet/ler, the well known music pi
for three new piece, Just hared from II
prune...Beau...l Erne, the !lower Of
Vale," auhurmingbelied...Forest Flows
a collection of beautiful congerlllT.W
for 111.1. gutter, by W. G. Rupp, anti
"Woodside Alum. a stirring 1110.WM 10
....position, by Eldwurol Semi). T
pieces ate all publishedlu thehighest,
of lithogruebleurt, :OW relloW. lunchw
upon the publishers. lwdleu should cu

anti era WWWWVII copies W. No.
street, where they will and, al., an

men. stock of the finest MUniCyl publ
duns oh the Old or new worlds,

Exttirtion irk t.tention.
to Eceleitiostleal

Con
The Pittsburgh,Columbus and Clnctuatl

itallru:ul Company will pass delegates to

the various religious conventlOns over their

rtnelat halffare. Delegatesmutt pay full
fore going to thelf respective a Asatenlies.
and Ott presenting the certificate of the
elerh or moderator that they 1 1111 .0, and

I wre pr.sent at heemeeting, will hereturn-
cut I,e• This arrangement applies to all
the religious bodies that are to umiemble
L, th In the Eaststml Westnext month.

Tile PennsvaniRiroadannmake
rtlady-fareylarrana agetneutallowing to anexist lag emnp.tbetween lines competteg

fur Ludineea toand tram the West."

COURT REPORTS
D 1111 l et Court:

o lion. 11'. 11.
y linllngor vA..hrronlatilinoy.)0rte.1,41. Verdict to'favor of plamtlif

for 4150.
Dlutrich Fore:11101r Foul wile vs. aOhn 11.

ltehren and Irteletlel: Fisher. Action In

tTlet otunt for property In l'At trourn.hip.
Iii. ent,e rxeepled the entire 8..t1/0171. 1.113 .1
Just before telJuernatent. the earth'. Clll3lO
toan untlerstionsteg, the jury :ladinga oer.
oict :a accorthoce wilts the ViCNVY of both
elder.

COnrl of Common plenm
lion. TIInn.RY mvuon.

Frank McLaughlin cA.llaghMcLaughlin.
Before reported. Verdict 112 favor of plata.

tillfor $111.3.
G. IC,

NV olko
'h vs. John Shaffer. and John c
ohs Shaffer. Ilefore ...Ported- r

Mat CA,O the Jury found In tarot. of
~Rift thesum of 43. In the other the st
All?' took u
Igh Roberts 00. F. K. Duff. The portico
1 partite], Inthe lowlier liaqineAß, .

Itreturtis s Duff. and plaintiff:4.ston:cover
W1.31, in which he claimed defendant was I

Indebted to him,In purse:ince of an agree- 1
ant entered into between therm as parts
Rai, that he Rho plaintiff) was to receive a

impensation of O,ISM tierannum for tell-

Ig awl delivering ill,, Moldier manufactur-
I at their Fa, 111111,at snail tinneail he(the
.0111111!) was not engaged Inattending to

partlieridlipb n 1110 a lireeving the
ofendant frost devoting Idatime and al•

pacation either 100 On serate save I
uslness, or thatof thewbran of Duff st Rohr
etc. The claire 011, lOrservteen (tom June
It, 110611. For the defense this contract re•
irred to Will denied, and .lefeudant aver.
el thaton the .27t.11 of January, le6a, plain•
IT purchased la Lands final

in thettclema-part-entwhen ailfull se

wI Madan( all mutters pertaining tothe
ertlieratiip tvl well as to all individual
letters. Jury out.
Robert. Wray, Jr., vs. Jsmes P. [Nona,
rvlvlng partner of Ira B. 310Vat. .1/4 Co.

,cant on aprinnidhory note (Or 4LOW, dated
iprll drawn by James McClelland,
iayable to theorder of Willlan, M. liawaon,

demit/reed by William 11- Rawson R. P.
itioton and Robert Wray, 'Jr.- rlsintof
tlidlowl to have sold thenote to the Lank-

a); limn of Iris It. bleVay Co., and that It

*WI not presented to the drawer when It

...came due, and no proper demand uncle
mion blot for payment; that the note1150severbeen paid by the draWer or any one
'or hint, 011,1 thatdefendants did notpot It

Into thehands of a notary for presentment
for payment and protest nn the day' on
0111011 It berate., due; farther, that 110 de-

and wee 1111110 for thepayment 01 thenote

mad two days after It became due. and

that no notice bad previously tesen glVen to
the enllol,er, whereby they were reiteved
from all loslitlity; further. chat l,tvincre•
tetived notice of mpi-payment, phtiotlff Ise•

I level that payment had bean prOparly de-
inunded ,and that. 1100 notice of nou•pay•

coma Mel been given to the other en•

dossers, and that they ware liable on their

e ndorgettient; so, be.lierinii,and not knew-
that F note tied not been pre,ented

for payment on the day It ta-come due,
plaintllT;pal.l thesum of $1307 117 todeft:nil.

ante lu payment, Of the Lopt andlifted the
tame; farther that bollcsalti mummers,
ii.sasonwtol liordon, have refused to pay
sold notkt tol.l to. and James Mc:C:1011.P,
the dr•Wer, /3 insolvent, and was 111.010ent
when the notetuteatue due, and that at the
time Dawson and Gordon,the other endor-

sers, Were solvnotenet and gloat, anti the

aniontitof the could have been col-
lected from them if they Mel not been re.
leased Tr •0 their Ilablitty by the neglect of
the defendant-c/o stated; tool further that
LI, paidthesum of ilard 37 to defendants
undar inintalie suit that at the

Utile of thepayment bad he known that.ni

demand for the payment of the note ha,bee mail On till daY it becritue due
0001.1 1101 have pahii the tilouey. ride:
theseState of fact, ht Clanned that the de

fen't.t.t..cr"Ph-tIY In, to 11110 tl.l ,
dated. On trial at adJuurunicat.

Trial M. for %Vella...day.
COUNtON PLIE,9

Dahlingtr i7einL
Sl.l

Ss. Sebastian Koch v9.Chavl. Krieb.
a:. It:chards:Jr:, mvoros ayes,. tvs•-ra
I. J.T. livvr, for uso rev:Bar...lr WMIT.

ra. James Ircovard vs: Wallace ratr,ck:.
rt. ick S Dorol vs. Frank Lloack.
IS. Frederick- Augur vs: Aloluo
66. Nuttulls larkpatrlck vs. steamboat

boalealOS". DlArtllir
70 Mary Ann Daly vs. Jismrs Mulltagor.

E.C.Sttorar: vs. AnegllercY Ully.

71. I.ll,ClUan :C. Fuller 1:-.1:yrti
7.1. Burrow. Kehow S. Co. vs. Miller._F.

. Farneori. anti Mentinnles TurnpikeCo.

Oakland Railway coppans.
Ivr Illtinte?vs. Mex.; Murray.

IL .t. S. Winvis vd. J. MeK. snotierass.
s. J. 11. Large ri Cr vs. Jane aid Lobe!,
Vb.

neresotile Library' Lectures.

At the urgetit solicitation of many per-
sons, IA 11(14ern desirousof hearing IlenrY •
Vincent, t •c;, eloquent orator and •ex-
ponent of liberal ideas, the Lecture Com-

mittee have at great expense and trouble
Induced Mr. V.. to given course of three

lectures In this city:commencing this eve-
ning. Ills eloquence,electric lire and the

riini hint fervor that he brings tobear on
his eubJect, _ends a tnrill through every

hearer. Ills success In other untieshas been

almost unparaileltal, aml Inmany places.
toads of people were unable to get even
standing room in the halls. Wu venture
the prediction, thatUlnbe who hearMr. V.,

tn.night, will not miss bearing .111 tn on

ThurolaY and Friday evenings. Ilts sub-

et to-night In, late GrealAmericanCentilet and the Friends and Enemies of

America lo England." Perhaps no man
living is better mble to speak On this eel,

ject tea. Mr. V., who—ln cornpiny with
bitch menas 30110 Brightand others, show-

whim'emselves true friends of, our country
in its n ow need. It may not be

!generally known. that the subject for

Thursday evening, .•The English move-
ments I hare listen part in antithe Men I

ace billion" it what is celled.." many Ins

great "Daniel O'Connell lecture.All three
lectureswill tin nt the Academy of

and a? there aro no reserved seats

we ,i.yteall—Ku early If you wish to be

sell scotch. '

Assault Upon no officer.

Nightbefore last of f the watchmen cr
eon street otrervedro men working

. rather suspicious manlier over a third
man, who was evidently intoxicated. The

watchman itemandial whether- they Were.
Ir auttiv of the drunken man or not. Their

reply was thathe wan astranger, but that

they would take care of him and bee him

home. The watchmen then stated that, he

wouldrelieve thetas of that trouble, and

takerare of the man himself. Ills otter

wattrepulsed andtan attack made upon him
by the two men. Tt. w.tchm..llicer

then rap.
pod for help, whereupon oThomas

Smith, of the special force. came to his as-
sWance. The °Meer» theta took the man
IMOstarted with them for the Mayor's of.
!lee. Peter Xlelllroy. theprivoner charge
ofodic, Sloan, suddenly snatched trom
the lattera rattan with a loaded head. In

thestrugaletor the possession of trio rat-
tail, IL was broen-11"Elvol- getting that
art with the lok aded head. This madaformidableoiTerodve weapon.analwithIt

he mate a vigorous attack upon the Officer.
strtaing hint repeatedly on the head and

face, and tutllctlng some ouvete cuts anti

bruises. Finally tint prisoner was subdued
andtaken tothe watch house. In the titer.

Muttofficer Smith mole Information against

bun for aggravated Iwsnult and battery.

A full hearingwill he had in the Case next
Thursday at tau Mayor's °dice.

Bohbe:1 at the noMood Depot.

CrJitmos T. Bradyatbankorg,

nor of Fourth 8.11.1 %YOWL ,treets. dealers
Government SeeUrith,A. quota the SUlltU

New York to4llty ue 1ollowo:
Gold
U. S. ',Lt.'s I, .ed......

cl 1,4
l•

1,t1.1
U.S. CiinwolA 1,45
Augout SO d:1141
Juno
July

ItoTowboa% Expio•low.—An inveatb
gallon Into Gm Call.] of the exitloamloneuort
the towboat ilex. Chamta,ra,
red In the Monongahela river on Ty r, der,
of la.tweek, commenced on, Mo nne d
George ntkliGon and SAM

United Sllais. Local Inspectors for
trlct. A number or witneases w rc tollmw

nm were thecaptain an Ied, among • • u ottion wille
neer of theboat. Tho Nitta a
copy three, or fourdays.

.laterilaynight last Charles hart. Justar.
trod inthe city !rlth bit witsand two club

dren,m, his way from North Carolina to

Cincinnati. had 'his pocket picked while
waiting at the Colon Depot, of a pocket

Canna I. '
a railroad ticket toCln•

tannati, together with forty dollars In each,
thes leaving penniless. Ile discover-
ed his loss w hen, having bought some cakes

for hiachildrms. be lavaretiod Orhis pocket

book tell nd it gone. This wa's..immediate.
ly after leaving the carib Mr. Mart
k.. 1.12. that whilepassing along the plat-

form be caper Worm]. seine difficulty,owing

Loth° crowd collected there at the time.
This wan the time of the rohbery aridoepi.

el py.. The police hare ro clue tothe thief.

A liolckpocket.—Fulron Dorman, urnltLas

Jun," an alleged pnekpadtet,
apalled" by officer Moon, ra Like Mayor'e om

Ipirkrer"lTe'dp..");g:.TLoforcEttn.n Ibrouagham. In a Slulf.htleltiStreet

galoon. lie gaecceded in o.oslrO.Ctinga stnnll
amount of fraccional currency. The Mayor
committed him la default of WC bail.

Arreftt or An Alleged Muni
The Wheeling Inn/hg,

LOA. of 0. man accuse, ofmurdering about a
3,,r a gamne,t In thll ail
regions near Pargersourg, ant concealing;

his lusty ina culvert. Five Ines were su.
pecti;7l Of ILO, crime, and 'four of them ar-
rested at different times. flue, however..
named T. M. Simpson, managed to evade
the detectives, wiz° Lave been on his track

ever since. the. murder took place. Within
the past few months Le has been known to

pans frequently over the 13. i O. It. it. be

Pectin Wheeling and Grafton. Ile as
known to have been tit Littleton, and to
lave mailed letters there andat Mounds-
:We. A watch which had belong ..tIto the
ourdered manGallop, WItA seen in his pris-

WrimiOn More than once. Lot
in

the

letectives beard of these things, they

iouldn't get eves no the man himself. A
reward of pea fool been offehdred for ids

tter-
an. ,

prehension; photos:raid. been sca
etl about nail Olen were on tile lookout. It

appears that for a week or two pact a mail
without vialhie means of signiori. or an ap-

parent object, who gave till 1.11111 as Tom

\Waits, has lieeti staying about Moundsville.
Ills appearallee mud habitswerecalculated
toexcite 511.1,1600. 110 carrleff pistols 110t1

4L11.1 kept hinosidt very !much seclu•
led. some two weeks riao heatitiltril 30 S.
McFadden, Sonerottendent 011001Pvi111,1.
Gary, tie work, which it was; arrliiiked no
should nave. lilt instead of going towork
tor Mr. McFadden he engaged with some

parties who were hauling ,LOTIV for the Pen-
o,itentiary. it WI. nIced that he never

isime to the tubwhen the vat 1161. but
always 11.001001 to come to laterWolol ll and '
eat by Olinself. SOlllrhoo, Mr. McFadden,
having. seen description of the supposed

mordererrif Gallup.happened totiling this

sespielous man answered the deseriptiou.
His strange craninet the the half
awakened suipicion,so he went last Salm.•

day eveolng toa tavern where Waitsstayed

toget a good look at01rn. Thu description
stated taut Simper' left eye had a twist
outward. Wheil Mr. McFasideu went in
Waits Wax SllliO4, Ina corner, his forehead
ri-ting on his left hand', hick. If by ice-
cident. storied and quiteconcealed his lett
rye. ..31r, )ICF,oluento up tohim,took

down his band and told him he wanted to
Sl7O ',hut other eyedt Theother very roughsurprised looked up. when sure enough

there was the cr ap cockeye. precisely hos-
'ering thedescription. Mr. McFadden loa-
lediatelyarrested him and Le wallsent to

jail.
Mr. McFsoblen wits In Wheelingon Mon-

day, whita view of procuring oue of tto
photographs of Sturison, butnot tieing alto

to, o th at , lie tound'a gentleman who had
bade photograph in btapocicsslon, and had
liven for sown true 011 the alert for

and lin Is tore he can Identify
lino from his latulliarity with the picture.
Ileaccompanltsi Mr. McFadden to Mounds.

The Mouud,ville people I,ap if this man is
not ,erlip3eu and didn't murder be
bus done idnueilling lie id, bed; but the
lief there Is, he le VA...somemall.

The Grand Concert tact Night.
There assembled a brilliant amlience

last onerous upon the occasion of the

I.i.rand Concert under the ,lirention of
Professor Houghawout, for the benefit of

the sufferingpoor. The prOgrammn opened
by a masterly performance en the violin by

Professor Manning. whom, we belenoc tobe

without a superior in this country. lie was
accompanied nu the phinoby C. C. Mellor,

i
Cent.,and the duet was brilliantly executed,
dein:W.lmi .1.. audience. and calking fort '
the most rapturous applause. "tiewas d -

spised,• • by Handel, wt, rendered by Ili s
Caroline McCaffrey, of l'hihelelphla, in
atteeting anti lutemely thrilling mantle
. is possessed of s. VOICO which suede

the heel, wlthe it warms the heart—mom -

fully 5e...1...1...1.1y mellow. XI, 4
A plelbumn followed in a masterly yocalts
zation, and mare than elAl/itied MI tilh
reputation as an aril-t. Ito Inns arich and
poweri ill voice, whit:M=la, perfecttrain-
ing andin completeumAtery, he modulates
and governs no exquisitely and topower-
fully that 110 KlWily6 Wine the plaudits Of
his audience. Pittsnurgh is proud In the

usseSsion of li..ftical.i-st 01 ....;;;OL`1="2kIJA.Vauntgrace of execution, Mine Heel le .1013e3;,
already ft gre!t. favor. to sla,.. sweet. song-

-1 .cr........,le;literti.lthe noterer bung In..it.ti./.
flesut style, and won the heartiest up-
{Mime. The ducts ny the Misses MtChf-
frey were mend and noul-inniliring. and
those ladies- last evening [pule a marked
impressioaupon the brill's.:mull.. as-
sembled. Upon the whole the concert was
is ceruplotesuccess, and those who failed to
attend deprived themselves of the Lrarest
inesiesl feast of the .e 11,311.

Waite,Brosrn,the t.cri
an,
ller, who ia like-

-aim a .pericet genii,m wallappear in
Is Indian club exerciee at the dipera
lonae to-morrow night, in oniertolgratify
mo vernal request on the part of tine pub-

ic interested the forthcoming holuanc
abe, tonee him. Ile is a well made, taus-
ular gentlemanolevOld of that aupereil-
clue style pot on by ecitn•• members of, the

.rte[rater-n.3'0.. 1.. he Will be

recital by a large audience.

Ilefdre Alderman Thomns.—Emma
John.ton,(cOlored) charged Annie henlY.
(lrl,b) withcommitting ea u,ault andbat-
teryon her little boy, de.,se. bv !POI: trot idra
eeyerut times, Defendant chargedJawve with
committing a like offence on •lier. ,
but budno evidence to prove the clgtrae.
Defendantwould not care it a white Orson
struck her boy, hut could not soder riig-
gar.' todo it. Deleodant tit,charged.•

Malicious 'liarhier.—Satnucl at. f:vans
melanin:A [intern Alderman Strain, yyster-
day , and mete au informationagainst
Thomas Pritchard and William Sir..charging 'nthem with malicious isch ef, In
breaking the bar en thekteartilmut Baba
Bennett. Both defendants were committed
to Jail, in default of cite- hundred dollars,

bail each, for a farther bearingmu the ilith
lust. •

Almanit and Listtery.—Jumes Rodgers
appuured ban. Alderman atrain yester-
day. andmade an Information against Pat

W n1111E11:4, charging him with assault and

buttery. PrOne.lor alleges that defend-
ant :nude am un provok.l attack anon Otto
—struck hint' in the face and °thump.,

abused him. A warrantwad leaned for his
arrest. •

The liare and beautiful phenomenon
known no Imre-Mem, or mock moons, soya

the Meadville Joiienid, Nrll-1 seen by sonic of

our citizens on Triune ley evening last On

each side of the moon, On an unusually

large and luminous ring. was reproduced
an image of the moon which rivaled, tn
tinetness of pullineand brilliancy the true
main. •

Allthat remains of the Mecca well. Mus-
I:lncurs county. Ohio, twohuhdrsal
barrels per IbLy, for ont.tsseutleth of which
VOW was offered cud refused, la a Ixtard In-
scrilied,•Meecit Well. No gawkingAllowed
on these lirenalsies.i. anda tank fullof rain
water. The Schailer, California,Eacelsior
and other wells are also deserted.

ennaplrney to Defraoo.—At am crca.,
emdertiay, a man named Mickey NM* ar-
rmted on a warrant lettued by a Uniontown
tougicitruto, and endorsed by Alderman
Strain oft city, ou chants of co.pi-
racy .to defraud Crawford Durileyy. Tim

arrested ribfor UniontownLa charge of an
°Meer during the tiny.

Retraced on RAlL—Andrew Jackson

Blown, charged with felonious assault and
battery andsurety Of the peace. hitoath 01
Joseph Penrose, and committed to Jail a
few dope h Ince. in default of Usil to appear
and answer the :same, wad yesterday re-

from coutimmeut on giving the re-
nt bad.

Frontßarman. liprloga.—Last. week:

the hz.tuip well wk., tubed and is pumping
forty barrel.,per day, The Byrne well alto

commenced to produce ninety oarrels per
day,and Mr. fleet's wellthirty barrels per

day. telegraph elationis now eatalheti
at the town of Elizabeth, In IVlrt, count)",

Wert VI,aloe,

Disorder' y Arose.—lien n is Mart, hY SP-

pearml hetore Alderman Lynch yesterdsy.
annd made. an information against kiaO-
-sleagher 1, keeping and Inaintslning
dl,orderly 110000. Accused was conitnitted.
to Jnil, bet alterwards relensed on uull to

annewr ant answer.
TIE, Meek Crook is to be exbibited in

this city shortly, a nutribur of special ma,

chuniral artists front tee east. being now en-
gaged at the Operadfollde Making tlieneck-

sary errangenientk for Its preductlon inas
grand a Style usrun inNew York.
•

Important IV...Li Granted.—Captain I
J. s.Stilllo, late of the steamer ...silver

sea just received letters patent,

:hated April IGth, ise7, for Rotating i,mp.

stun by means of mu AnyAllary Engine, for

Steamboats Awl other crafts.

. tire In Mnacbc•ter,—A, hnfltlinq. loon.
teal near the lower mid of Rebecca street,
Allegheny, and used for the, manni.tkro
ofrooting material, took ilrti yesterday at•

ternOon obOttl one o'clock,Lind nets entirely

COLL.IIIIICaI.
Larceny.—James 31. Starr bad a heating

befole ilayor McCarthy .yesterdaY, on a
chargo of larceny preferred 111211.111,t niln by
John Itylal.d. In default of Weball be.Wat
committed to answer.

Moyer norrlwoo hadbut three common
cars before him yesterday, among- their
FreddyDiehl. Two paid theft lines, but
Freddy Ouzo.; toremain. /lb with thechurg:
ml to theafternoon,

The Child of Mr. Neel, struck by it:
cowcatclter of a locomotive on the Y. d C
Railroad, hot week. at liusney's Copp,
Works, is recovering.'

reduce." prices
fp"

(11JANTITT vs. QUALITY.
,-,GHCLISSIOLIS•BEXTRA,' 14•118.147 =Lk.. TGa
0•...5 Is email. Tl.Car sato&sass • large pll.ti-
tyand large rlobe• KIM atb18:110•1

73. 13. LYON,
SOaler of Weights and Measures.

No. 4 FOUILTEURTREET. •

Between Liberty Slid Perm Meets,
Or.l'ort promptly act•ndeel to. margin

SPIIOOO **At:OMS;
•-• ri:AIN wAtioNt; •

6 Calarn,
30 BRICK. tat/NE; MORTAL one

0 a RASO WH RARMOWS%
1103nE 0 AY MIKES ANL 106166;-

Illortirrd lions nod Turned Opokea on baud
andfor eau a• Dtqclarra. WAGON WOW, =at

, the Penitentiary. •100rners• Cita.
I aptnnors rad,Faricri.,Tollll.lESTlß t CO.

igAixpAuis IN •
SEWING MACHINES.

iStz mutants. used buts .tortrime. farWilla
aUiNLL • 00..

27 Ftftb street.
v..

Tine Jewelry of every description, at 14ELICROLD'S CONCENTRA.
moot reusonablo price:, At. Reinemun, Mel- ++ Ton EXTRACT SAJLIAPARILLA •• TAL
tead *chile'a, N0.:3 Yilth garnet. , (iron Biwa /10- 41w. aidangllT.•

113

IX=

oil of
mugc LI

Lly
quittt

I eget.
q-11

ME

h
bi is hors.

_ -
;MullVO•
errs the

concollmont ....re always
deltelated with such visas skd marks of re-
&peer from our friends,and cordially W.
"Call &gam, gentlemen, youare atall tamp

welcome."
floury Pine.—A Lino of SL&o riva lAA

wort ImpO3M upon 31ears. Dudenhaiffer
Schunsb, brewer doing business In ari-
mon, P., for mug Was mining tO Ltt•
r. 5, Agsessor. • •

On TkoradaY /Unruiug. huts M "

named linobler, of French Crook townalnp,
Mercer county, was struck witha falling
into landdiedin a fewminutes. Ha ingfall
a !amity.

goodClocks awl 'Watches WirrinZOn
tun.. pleeea at advantageous Pr,*ONO''' .

w ,Iry unittme tlepOtof Senentan. MoT
run .1t 2co. 2.. lath street.

New Jew.lrjof Lb° latestend =let 1.111.
pved utylee, et the esbeblisholent ofItelro neman, hleyout Seattle, 1.:o. Zil Fifth
street.

ALE.t. AIKEN.
trnmommi,razran EL,

scription ox Funeral Flatal•lalnx
.oonas open.l day sad ragla, Hearse uta

Clari ages furnlabed.
lur—ktc,David Sen., r2..,itay.

W. Jatobtm. ThOCO. +.1.. Ja-
c.•tk 11..11111..r. Eon.

I; . T. WHITE & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAUEB.B.,
Itnachester, Wood'sBun sad

COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE
Corner Skeill•ld andChrtler. St 'eta:
_Xiesise inpst Cerrtesre.

TiILLOALE CEMETERY.—The
1...111ful 4,1-scre.' they stibUr-

banpita ofsepulchre, except ones inthis eona-
ty. situated on Neer Brighton mad. Immediate-
It northof Allegheny. 'For burial lorcArerrolts
ortoir,cen et CentralDrug Store of COOL
CLASP:Y. Alieehenv

DUNSEA.TH& CO.,
Wholesale Agents

ECIEM

erican Watch Company's

WATCHES.
o. 56 Fifth Street,

M=MMR=I
ATOMS, CHALETS AND

EMS
T A VERY EIELALLL PROITT. AT

ILL T. WILEY'S
6 Wylie St., 3d doorfrom sth.

Iw. lICOII.

IOIMSTON b. SCOTT,
1MM:I

l ine- Watches, Clocks, ;Jewelry
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 474 LINZ/ITT MOW.
Pecammi.•

rartienlaz attention glean to Itenstring
Watenta, Cloaks lad Jew*l.l7. All Work ykr.

N THE SWOP:6 MONTHS,
estarslli undergoes s ensage.

IICum BOLD'F 1110111, 0021CS, HAT.. Si
or nanosP.SSILLSThanassistant attic are
rain, sedans

S 9 S 9 89 S 9 SO 89 59 89
.

89 MARKET STREET.
V 9

C) 34°318 ta,
s,l S 9 Market Strut,

AYU BST TOUR:

:300TS, SLOES, &C.
THE CHEArEdT AND BEST

,S-9,r/V. TSf7 c:)x-r-sr
ri.9l ND AUCTION HOOD* HEFT.
' Market
S9l • I
189 89 89 89 $9 S 9 89 89

DIN& CUSH & CO.,
Practical Furniture Manufactured

COD. PENN AND WAYNE ETV
Latest styles or TITILNITURL teastssaill

THE tr . ti:Al,', 13,Titr. Bnnt

EWING MACHINE,
I. WILiELI,I4 1111,301V2.

5A1.11.12001.
FIFTH MITIMET,

•

INIRS. L. C. O'REILLY,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
No. 20 IHamond- Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.

/VI the Intent nod most fuldon*lele styles of
StoNN ES sod HATtI for Ladles, nitwit. nutt
dbildr. a, tent fOratintir on hand or made to
order on theshortestnotlee. Prlccensry mann-
&hie.

spa

Liol...nr.s, BELL & co.,

Ancbor Cotton Mills, Pittsburg'',
Manufacturers of

ANCHOR (A) HHEETLINGH.
AIIiCHOH (H) HAILEETINGS,

ANCHOR (C) HiILEETINGS.
And IIATTI•.; mH11:30

CHAS. A.HILLER,

LITHOGRAPHER,
No. 60 FOURTH ST., Apollo Bundling

CHECKS, E, BILLLIVI LIT.
TEFL dourm .11

apISHL,N

ELIrIII3OLIIPS EXTRACT SARm
MAT ARILiAt Oesn Iles and name.. the

blood. 1ustl. she •agar of beahlk lobtDa .••

tom, .4 purges 04. the Immo. LEat make at..
apIS.ILIT7

THAT APWILL/PROVENG SMILE.
At YOU uevc r? •

Ifto, take Itome.a e. ofFreishtPICACHYS,
ita.tt BEKttl Es. IILaCKIDEUBIES, PLUMB,

tlEll.lgaor WHOtt2l.lllll[olllLa. Y.
s%
re

etO gl.l et th em good,sad at thelowest makpu.,at1 110FEDERAL STUMM, Allegbasl CUY.
I • il:e3 • GEORGIC Ulgaltltlg

COJIMON MACHINE\VMCOT.Wt. ISMOU. Amr.oza.ucrr. _

TILEIDIC A.LIV.LTY.B. 011.
Have on bandor Deepen on shOrt no:Coe

111EAUTH AND STEP nTONTS. ?LAUB TOR
larkr.-WALKS. 13131LWZBY VAULTS. SM.

DEAD AND TOuilß dSOezecn2l3..labtrx...
10telf— PECK, OKNAMENTAL

WORKEIS AND rzurtphisit. es
Fourthsire.% Ono d00r,,,„1.2 jgt,bonfra

tie Lion 's Wlga.

Tope•s. scalps.
BrOozed acelets. de.

A Fwd price 111 Cosh .111 Isr given for Haw
Hair. balr-cuttlt=il
the nratest sap. r.• •

T•

11.
cv.a.xlvmawrillize..17.1.ricLts 1361laryi,

Throe doors .bore Smithfielrr dStreet.prammen, PA
Seery kind of Work doneOn %be shortestriot!,

and I:emir...table WM. •ttenUelk
void •

ITTSBURGH NURSERY.AND
.oLIiLLND GREENTIODNIL...—JoRN &

. Donne...eraJohn Illardoett.
J1..) h U.I.N.YMEN AND FLORISTS, FRILL

until. PL.. solicit attention to thelr .tenales
gteer. ofPratt and tO—arnental Trees, LT..
reens. Grape klne• and trreenhoeme Plants.
Plltabarett and Oakland Penitent..OLIs no tO

theLe...era/oases ever/ Ilfteen NOrolte.
V. •
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